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xvii

FOREWORD

This book is the re sult of an unu sual co ll a bora ti on and a series of m eeti n gs
over more than five ye a rs , of an indepen dent group of practicing and ac a-
demic law yers , m ental health profe s s i onals and ju d ge s . We de s i gn a ted our-
s elves a “ Na ti onal In terd i s c i p l i n a ry Co ll oqu ium on Cu s tody Law”—in part , of
course, because we liked the acronym “NICCL.” More crucially, we began the
enterprise as a discussion group of professionals concerned about the quality
of profe s s i onal mental health con su l t a ti ons to practicing law yers and their di-
vorce cl i ents and anxious to improve mental health advi ce to and te s ti m ony
in family co u rts ac ross the co u n try. We dec i ded to produ ce a book of com-
m en t a ry, a n a lysis and advi ce after a couple of ye a rs of qu a rterly meeti n gs
(which were financially aided from sources listed below) only when we con-
cluded that our collective judgments on legal issues and professional mental
health styles could be useful to judges and those judgments could be brought
to the attention of many judges without cost to them. Our periodic meetings
over several years uncovered our policy disputes, distilled our perceptions of
the issues and appropriate approaches (if not always solutions) to them, and
a pproved the formal del i n e a ti ons of policy disagreem ents among us wh i ch are
identified in several of the chapters.

Our task, and travel expenses to our meetings (available only to academic
m em bers of the Co ll oqu iu m ) , were aided by gen erous con tri buti ons to the
University of Minnesota Foundation by the following individuals and Foun-
dations, listed alphabetically: American Psychiatric Foundation, Frederikson
& Byron Foundation, Murray L. Galinson, Vance K. Opperman, Space Cen-
ter Com p a ny Fo u n d a ti on , Jo h n ny B. G ood Fo u n d a ti on , Tri ll iu m , and the
West Group. NICCL’s initial publication, designed as a desk book for judges,
con t a i n ed con tri buti ons from and the co ll ective (or disputed) ju d gm ents of
four practicing divorce lawyers, two judges who were exercising or had exer-
cised divorce jurisdiction (one of them with a Ph.D. in Psychology), six child
psychiatrists, a social worker, and an academic psychologist (also a member
of the bar). One member of the original group died and one withdrew after
making an important contribution to the original publication.
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xviii Foreword

1 . See , e . g. , M . Ma s on and A . Q u i rk , Are Mo t h ers Losing Cu s tody? Re ad My Lips:
Trends in Judicial Decision Making in Custody Disputes 1920, 1960, 1990, and 1995, 31
Fa m . L . Q . 2 1 5 , 231 (1997) (from 1920 to 1960, use of ex pert s , u su a lly psych o l ogi s t s , i n-
creased to 10 percent of the cases in a national sample of appealed contested cases in 1960,
to 32 percent in 1990, and to 38 percent of the cases in 1995).

The ori ginal vo lume was de s i gn ed to aid ju d ges in processing and dec i d i n g
divorce-custody disputes; because the endeavor proved to be of great interest
to practicing lawyers and the mental health professionals who advise lawyers,
co u n s el divorcing parents and te s tify before ju d ge s , NICCL dec i ded to pre-
pare and publish this more inclusive volume for a broader audience. Several
m em bers of the ori ginal gro u p—Elissa P. Ben ede k , M . D. , E ll en J. E f f ron , E s-
qu i re , Raym ond M. L a z a r, E s qu i re , Herbert S. Sack s , M . D. , and Ba rb a ra F.
Nord h a u s , M . S . W. , L . C . S . W. —h ave not been able to join the del i bera ti on s
and writing which produced this volume.

This document is the product, then, of a continuing discussion by judges,
academic and practicing lawyers, and mental health professionals, about the
legal and mental health aspects of custody law and practice. Our initial con-
clu s i on requ i red little ef fort : a great many important and difficult divorce - c u s-
tody legal and psychological issues have not been objectively and thoroughly
ex p l ored in the litera tu re and in co u rtroom s — i n deed , m a ny of t h em have
been the su bj ects of m i s l e ading and som etimes ign orant reports and te s ti-
mony—and judges and children and their parents have been the losers. It is
e s pec i a lly important that the issues be cl a ri fied and the ign ora n ce dispell ed to
the ex tent po s s i ble because mental health ex pert advi ce and te s ti m ony have
become common aspects of contested custody contests.1

The book has been de s i gn ed to provi de a sort of gl o s s a ry—an obj ective de-
s c ri pti on and analys i s—of the underlying mental health aspects of l egal is-
su e s , and mental health profe s s i on a l s’ con cerns abo ut how those issues are ap-
proached and resolved, in divorce-custody cases. We hoped, and we believe,
that the book is truly interdisciplinary.

It should come as no su rprise that from time to time our profe s s i onal theo-
ries and vi ews were not in agreem en t ; and we have tri ed thro u gh o ut the vo l-
ume to reflect outri ght disagreem ents as well as shad i n gs of our con s en su s e s .
De s p i te our ef fort to re ach agreem ent or to report disagreem ents abo ut every
i s sue in every ch a pter, i s sues of “ton e” and final ed i ting ju d gm ent were left to
the “G en eral Editor.” This is n ot to say that we refuse to take indivi dual re s pon-
s i bi l i ty for the po s i ti ons we assert ; ra t h er, it is simply to advise re aders that the
book is a co ll ective produ ct , and like most co ll ective produ cts its language may
u n i n ten ti on a lly hide su btle va ri a ti ons of op i n i on among the produ ct’s cre a tors .
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Foreword xix

We know, of co u rs e , that we are ad d ressing very dispara te profe s s i on a l s
among the groups (lawyers, judges, mental health professionals) likely to ex-
amine and make use of this book. Some judges are old hands, have decided
matrimonial and child custody disputes for years, perhaps decades; some cli-
nicians, new to the field, will pick up this book for the first time as a part of
a “get acqu a i n ted ” tour of the terri tory; s ome law yers wi ll seek the boo k’s hel p
to ad d ress a particular ju d ge or cro s s - examine a particular mental health pro-
fe s s i onal wi tn e s s . We bel i eve that revi ewing the first ch a pter, and using the
rest of the book as a reference guide when the issues arise, will be of benefit
to professionals of diverse experience with divorce issues. We are hoping that
the chapters will help judges to review litigants’ briefs with additional knowl-
ed ge and insigh t , and wi ll aid law yers to prep a re or cro s s - examine ex pert wi t-
nesses with greater sophistication and personal comfort, perhaps even aid in
i s o l a ting legal and mental health issues that their oppon ents in indivi dual cases
have failed to identify. We also hope that our analyses will help mental health
professionals to testify with more modesty while predicting future individual
and family behavior and with greater comfort as they face cross-examination.
In short, we would like this book to be a compendium of careful analysis of
d ivorce - c u s tody rel a ted legal and mental health issues and to improve the per-
formance of lawyers, mental health professionals and judges—all to the ad-
va n t a ge of d ivorcing parents and their ch i l d ren . Th ro u gh o ut the boo k , we
tried to emphasize insights about the law and its practice as we have acquired
them from judges, practicing lawyers, and mental health professionals.

Significant contribution was made to Chapter 11, and to the authors’ con-
s i dera ti on of the issues su rrounding non c u s tod i a n s’ vi s i t a ti on with infants, by
Thomas Horner, Ph.D., a clinical psychologist in private practice and former
Di rector of the Infancy and Early Ch i l d h ood Clinic in the Un ivers i ty of Mi ch i-
gan Dep a rtm ent of Ps ych o l ogy and Ps ych i a try. The len g t hy qu o ted secti on
wh i ch makes up a large part of the ch a pter, beginning at p. 1 5 8 , is taken from
D r. Horn er ’s unpubl i s h ed manu s c ri pt , “ In f a n t - Pa rent Con t act and Infant Cu s-
tody: Devel opm ental and Dec i s i on - Making Con s i dera ti on s .” In ad d i ti on , va lu-
able research was done for this volume by Jonathan Wolfe, Esquire and Karen
Rose, Esquire, both members of the New Jersey Bar, and Aaron Marcus, Es-
quire, a 2004 graduate of the University of Minnesota Law School.

Robert J. Levy, General Editor
William L. Prosser Professor of Law Emeritus
University of Minnesota
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